**Smart Goal Worksheet for: SJE Cooperative Secondary**

**School:** ESJ Middle and SJE High Schools  
**Team Name:** N/A  
**Team Leader:** Teresa Schmidt  

**District Goals:** The **goal** of the St. John-Endicott Cooperative Schools is that **100%** of its students will earn a high school diploma and be prepared to maximize their individual potential for life beyond 12th grade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Smart Goal</th>
<th>Strategies and Action Steps</th>
<th>Responsibilities</th>
<th>Time Line</th>
<th>Evidence of Effectiveness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 100% of student will pass state and district assessments. | Curriculum Content Area Alignment  
Students will be more successful at content based assessment as a result of alignment 6-12.  
Intentional Intervention  
Advisory teacher driven by PLC work | PLC teams  
Ongoing work towards vertical alignment  
Annual revisiting of progress | Increased test scores of in class assessment.  
Reduction of the number and frequency of students in advisory |